People often ask how it is that a tooth can ache after the nerve has been killed; any so frequently is. this inquiry that the inference must be that very many people are under the
impression that all toothache has its seat in a nerve contained within the tooth, and that this being destroyed, ought to forever enH the possibility of pain in that particular tooth. That this idea is entirely erroneous is apparent to every dentist, but that it does In the living pulp the increased flow of blood pressing against the unyielding cavity wall had caused the pain. When the pulp has been devitalized, and left to decompose within the tooth, it becomes a seat of infection, charged with poisonous gases and micro-organisms. These will find their way along the root canal, and make an exit through the small opening at the end of the root, and be deposited at the apex American Journal of Dental Science. of the bony socket which contains the roots of the tooth. Violent inflammation will immediately follow, growing more intense, unless relief is afforded, until it terminates in alveolar abscess, and is discharged in the lorm of pus somewhere, usually on the surface of the gum, all the time being characterized by intense soreness to the touch. A tooth which, having its "nerve" killed, has been properly disinfected and filled, nearly always enjoys immunity from the condition above described, because there is no place for the lodgment of microorganisms. However, a tooth whose "nerve" is dead may remain for years inert, and yet might, upon some slight provocation, throw the patient into all the agonies of acute abscess. Without going further into the causes which lead to toothache, it is hoped this article has demonstrated how teeth whose "nerves" are killed can be the seat of that malady, as well as those whose "nerves" are intact.?Information.
